Explana on of Textbook Procedures


Please keep in mind that, as a general rule, students are directed to our Virtual Bookstore to look up each one of their
classes and find out what books and materials will be required for each course. Students are not required to actually
purchase anything through our Virtual Bookstore, but they are strongly encouraged to use the Virtual Bookstore as their
primary source for viewing all course material requirements as well as the prices for those items.



Our Virtual Bookstore provider is s ll MBS (now BNC), and you will use the MBS Course Director portal to list all required
course materials that should be shown in the Virtual Bookstore. The Na onal ISBN should be entered for all books that
are not being oﬀered through First Day Access. The “Non‐Title Adop on” op on should be used to indicate “No Text
Required” if applicable, or that non‐textbook items such as Course Packs or Lab Manuals will be required. You are also
encouraged to create a “Student Message” on your course to relay any other informa on students will need about
required course materials and pricing.



MBS is no longer handling our First Day Access program, and books that are being oﬀered through First Day Access will
not be listed for sale in the Virtual Bookstore. Instead, a note will automa cally be placed in the Virtual Bookstore on
classes that are using First Day Access books to indicate such, and that those course materials should be accessed
through the course on D2L. However, in addi on to this note, you should s ll use MBS Course Director to list any other
required items in the Virtual Bookstore such as course packs, lab manuals, misc. supplies (calculators, goggles, etc.),
and/or other books students will need that are not First Day Access.



Jan Bo orf coordinates the First Day Access program through Verba/VitalSource currently. If your book is not already
set up to use First Day Access and you would like it to be, please forward your book informa on to Jan and an a empt
will be made to secure First Day Access pricing through the book publisher. If you have already done any of this legwork
through your publisher, please forward that informa on to Jan as well and this will expedite the process.
Please use the flowchart below to easily determine how your books and materials should be handled. If you have any
ques ons or need assistance, contact Jan Bo orf at jbo orf@lockhaven.edu or 570‐484‐3060. Thanks!

Textbook Procedure Flowchart
START

Do you require a
textbook?

YES

NO

Would you like the text to
be oﬀered through the
“First Day Access” digital
textbook program?

YES

Please email the below
informa on to Jan:


All available book
details such as tle,
edi on, and especially
ISBN and publisher



Contact info for any
publisher rep you are
already working with
(if applicable)



Length of access
students will need
(if longer than actual
semester)



Is this item for a class
that is part of a series
for which most
students should have
already purchased the
item previously?

NO
Please complete a “Non‐Title
Adop on” in MBS Course
Director indica ng “No Text
Required” so students will
see this when they check the
Virtual Bookstore.

Please complete your book
adop ons in MBS Course
Director so students will be
able to find the required book
info in the Virtual Bookstore.

If you will require a Course
Pack or Lab Manual in lieu of
a textbook, please s ll do a
“Non‐Title Adop on”
to indicate this as well.

Be sure to list any required
Course Packs or Lab Manuals by
doing a “Non‐Title Adop on”
for those items.

You can also create a
“Student Message” in Course
Director to communicate any
other course material
requirements to students.

You can also create a “Student
Message” in Course Director
to communicate any other
course material requirements
to students.

